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SHOI PRASES

(Verbs)
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He eats meat.
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She eats fish.

We eat berries.

They eat flow.

Will you eat?
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We (climb) go up.

They (climb) go down.

(You)go away.
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He (refuses to) go.
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Will you go away? / \
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I stood up.

____
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Thknash tkwtashâ sapill.

Pnk itkw.taxa nkwtngn.

chi yat itkw.taxa tkwlnatnan.

Namgknatash tkwatxa tmaanltnan.

Pmk oat wtata 19

Mishnara tktata?

Msbnai chw tkwtasha?

Awnash vInasha Ichi 1ki.

Narntash oantita. (future tense)

?mk nahyksha. (present tense)

(m}) Wlyat winak.

Ivyakw’ sha winatyaw.

chi yat(wya iwnasha.

Mshnan(J1Ya winata? Mshnam wyat wne.sha?

Cli.wnam wya winata?

Inknash t.ti a. --

Inknash tkg.ch
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On the water—

Under the stone—

SHOPT PHRASES

(Intransitive Verbs)

(Transitive Verbs)

I struck him now with a closed fist.
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‘iou and I struck him yesterday

I kick him—

I will kick him

You and I are kicking him—

You and I kicked him-

You and I will kick him-.

He is kicking me.

I an whispering.

i am lecturing you.
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nknash .raptl’sha pin.k shap’ptki ippki.

with a closed fist.

Napiinlktatash partk’kka shap.k’ptki ippki.

Inknash .tunawaynash pink.

Thknash .tunawaynata pink.

NapiinIkna tunawaynasha pin.

NapiinIkna .tunawaynana pink.

NapiinIkna tunawarnata pink.

Pn—imiash itinwaynasha in.k.

nknash ssusha. (p.4

Thkmash s1susha.
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Xwayayam chishpa

Xlukt pshwpa V
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SHORT PIffiASES

(Verbs)

You stand up.

I will stand up.

You will not stand up.

Why do ynu not ntind?

I drink now.

You drink water.

I (he, she) love you.

Do (he she, I) you love me?

They have loved him.

We will Love him

nknam tiltita.

nknash titixa.

Chmam link ttita.

Mlshnam ch.w link ttisha.?

Thknash .w chlisha.

Thk chlik chuish.

Thiunash g.tawisha jmang.k. Atawishamash imank.

Mishnam p.’atwisha ink?

Pmg.k pa’tawisha pink.

Namknaatk .watawisha pirk.

SHORT PHRASES

(Intransitive Verbs)

I live in Washington.

The squirrel lives in a tree.

The bear lives in the woods.

Nishatwash Wg.shing-tonpa.

Snmi inish.atwa ptatpa.

Anahli inish.atwa ptcnpa.


